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CIA Report 

CaPied 

Of iceberg' 

sz. ,-srintion issue 

mesie repert. saying it as: 
to: have time to investipte 
e adequately, nearly .s 
driwerful of documents. 
trzescripts of testimony and 
a summary of findings is 
being transmitted to the con-
gressemal committees. 

The first document — a 

transcript o t commission 

testitnon:. by Richard ais. 

sell, former director of cov-

ert operations for the CIA-- 

was sent to the Senate com-
mittee before I34ssell gave 
closed-door Senate testimo-
ny yesterday for the second 
time. 

Senator William Proxmire 

Back Pa9s Col. 4 

lalia43 time 
fears that 

t* the,ROck- 
Would-be over- 

. Ite,the CIA, 

"This is not a wbitewash. 
WI a better revert. tile's. I 
thought it would be." 	. , 

Church, Proxmire sod two 
Republican senators —How-
ard H. Baker Jr., otTennete 
,see- and Lowell:?. Weicker 

of Corm 	—agreed 
with a coined 	proposal 
that a joint 	to-House 
committee be established to 
overate the Clk • 	'" 

Baker and Weieker taxi 
year intorduced a bill for a 
permanent j 'o i a t congres- 
sional committee with inris-

diction o v er intelligence 
agencies such as the CIA 

and P31. At least 21 other 

senators have joined as co- 

sponsors. 	 .... 

Church said he-  "wet-
corned" the Rockefeller 
Commission's report. 	• 

,.. 	. 
• "We will give serious con. 

aids:ration to it,"  he said. 
"But)the report is limited. 
Our work must probe much 
deeper into the subject." 

One limitation, he said, is 
that the commission, at the 

direction of Mr. Ford. only 

inquired into CIA activities. 
The Senate and House com-
mittees will investigate 
nearly a dozen federal agen- - 
see that have inteilisence- 
• e Labile-ditties. 
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Ii 

tl'aseingic n 

Congressioeal leader a 
hailed the Paickefeller Com-
ae:451re sway on the Cereal 
letslifeenee egency vaster--
day as ' a good report's!' belt 

they :meld tillage 
much deeper look et sthpeesey 

.gensi.y in ale conduit itiestedle 

4 	:emote Majeritye4Wader 
elese M ansfieldeargetlig- 
-`.! 	eel the err 	;4%  

:he Senate and- Hoexist 
investigating — 
Frank Church (Delilballe) 
and Represesentivelsiameg 
V. wanton IDentetheiesee 
este, congressional ioOriago 
would be "Morale:1i inItiseet-
ieneed." They cant ties, 
seek Delius. RockefelleVi 
sl vortewhile but 

:aline leas been 51=,- 
ins tee CIA alms 
sallied she relent "the lip of 
the 'iceberg" of improper 
IAA conduct. 

Meanwhile, it was learned 
Mat White House counsel 
Philip W. Buchee is contina-
ire to search for documents; 
teyond those assembled by 
the Rockefeller Commissions  
that bear on the lesue of al-
leged assassination plans 
against foreign leaders_ 

WhiteHouse sources said 
this inquiry was the reason 
e, 	edeet Ford's st:de- 
u,nt Monday night that he 

would not comment an the 
assassination allegations "at 
this time." But the Presi- 
dent hopes to have sufficient 
information to report to the 
oehlic in• advance of any. 
coneressionol heariags. offi; 
c;als said. 

''After all the mate- rial is 

gathered. the President Will 

decide what should be made 

public and what should not 

he. "  a presidential aide 

"He has not passed the.  
buck to Congress. He has re-
served the responsibility to 
eilreelf 

. 	 omi.  d ale as- 
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Maheu from possible prose-
cution beset] on testimony 

he might give about any CIA 

	 assassination plots. 

Mahou invoked too 161:th 

Amehdment against possible 
self-incriniution when 
questioned by the cominittee 
Monday. 

According to government 
sources, itt lieu helped ar-
range for underworld dig-
urea Sam  Giencana and 
Jseginy Rossetti to plan at-

' tempts on the life of Cuban 
• premier Fidel Castro with. 

CIA backing in the early., 
19606. 

Church said the commit-
tee intends to question for-
mer CIA Director Richard 

. M. Helms tomorrow Helms. 
now U.S. ambassador to 

Iran, was criticized in the 
Rockefeller report for alleg- 

	

edly yieses. 	, t e 

	

pressures 	 f 

agency In improper domes- -  
tic 'surveillance programs. 

At the White House. press 
secretary Ron Nessen was 
asked by reporters :vhether 
Mr. Fore stilt has respect 
for Helm's integrity. 

"He eertairiy has full re-

spect and support for his 

ambassador to Iran." Nes-

sen 

Nessen o;so said the Presi-

dent is soliciting views NI 
the Rockefeller peael's rec-
ommendations front all .-4,)■ • 

et nment departmeets Mat 

might have an iii nest. 
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More CIA news 
on Page 13 

Church said many of the 

Rockefeller panel's 30 recom-

mendations ate valid, but 
that othete are "clearly in-
;effluent." 

"When *Iv: say titig Presi-
dent ought to risk the CIA 
not to engage in certain do-
mestic activities, or that the, 
director iseght oat to (Wee: 
that's clearly Insufficismee 
he said, 	• • 	,• - 

"The problem I s that 
Posidents in the past 
asked the CIA 4,o engage in 

wrongful activities and CIA 

directors have done so. We 

must write into the law re-

strictions on CIA activities 
and Tiroilde Penieties for 

violations."  

Senator .Johit V. Turley 
-Mem-Calif.), chairman of 
the Senate 'constitutional 
rights subcommittee, said 
the Rockefeller Commission 
had reported "a catalog of 
horrOre which are clearly il-
legal and which have violat-
ed the constitutional rights 
of countless Americans." 

Yesterday t h e Church 
committee voted, as expect-

ed. to seek a grant of limited 

immunity fur former How-
ard Hughes aide Robert A. 
Mahn. If cleared by the 
Justice Department and op-
pruned by a federal judge, 

the initr ,mity would protect 


